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N.C. State receives patent
lllL'\srth lhc "hcsl possililc plan:that can ltit'thct dciclop" ll“lit donating ll. Ihc tcchtiolog) can ltc dcwlopcti lastct than

OProctor and Gamble has donat-
ed patented technology to NCSU
that could potentially improve
the paper recycling system.

Spaine Stephens
.‘s'cws laltioi

()ticc again. common tntcrcstshaw hrought \.('. Statc and thcpri\atc scctor into art agrccmcnttltat "vs Ill continuc to hcncitt thctinivcrsit) iota lotig titnc." said(‘hanccllor Mar) c .-\tmc l‘o\.
Proctor (iamhlc atinottnccd_\cstct‘dav tls donation oi lhcPapct Rccscltttg Proccsslinhaticctnctit tcchnolog) toN('Sl'. \slttcli tncludcs otttict’~ship oi '7‘) patcttts arid pcndmgpatcnts. l'lic lllll\L‘l'\ll) \\lll
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“'l'hctc's a lttntt to \\ hatProctor (k (iarnhlc can do.'l‘hat's \\llcl'c .\.(' Statc comcsin." said Jocl \lontctlh, manag-Ittg dircctot oi tic\\ productdcwlopnicttt iot l’t'oclot' a(iamhlc glottal tissuc atid tottcldisistoii. “lN(‘Sl‘l is utitqticl}qualii’icd to turn potcnttal intorcalii_\."
l'lit' lcclilttiltig) rlttiiaiL‘il iiiM‘Sl' h} Proctor .\ (iatnhlctn\ol\cs llic tll\l\ltlli oi papcritlict's mlo catcgot'tcs including\lll'lltcssi L’Udl'st‘llc‘ss .tlltl lcliglll.'l‘his ptoccss could coutitct'act

i'thcr dcgradattoti arid uittmatcl)t'cducc rcc_\c|ing costs h) cut-ting ottt or reducing chcmtcaltrcalmcnts. l‘hc tcchnolog}could also producc highcr qual~ll} papcr ithcrs. Making tiic[‘ltpL‘l' lucicltllg pt'occss Cttslt‘l'could potctittall} )tcld a $500ttitlltoit attttttal sa\ings. said.\lottlctth
Proctor rk (lanthlc has ttiorcthan 27.000 patcnts. arid “hilcthc compan) awragcs [0 ”C“patlctlls L‘\ct‘_\ Lla}. this Is toomany i'or Ihc company to handlcalotic, said Moritctlh.
liccausc oi tltts ahundancc oi'patcnls. Proctor rk tiamhic httcilart itidcpctidctit consultant \\|llian outstdc trim to c\alttatcpotcnttal catidtdatcs ior lhc“grits" oi lcchnolog) patcnts'l‘hc cotnpan) and consultant

rHRtSHNA HAMMUL‘K star 5
Bob Bryan has taken the position of head of the N.C. State Alumni Association.
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ii ll \\crc liccnsctl“ saitlMontcithIlllcpottitcd to \(‘Sl‘ as tlic "hcsthottic lot out latcst niatorpatcttt." said Motilctth
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A packed weekend
Volleyball goes to ACCS,
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Nationals and Lo h
basketball teams open
their seasons
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Bryan to head

alumn1 assomatlon
OThe Director of Student
Development will take the helm
as executive director oi the N.C.
State Alumni Association.
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is otic oi thc uni\crstt\ ‘s ohligalittll\l'hc \\\llL'll is not art cas_\ onciot Brian. llc said ltc has triadciii.tli_\ iricnds along IliL‘ via} atsltlrlctil \lk'\t.'l|)plllL‘lll and thattltc nicttiorics arc cndlcss"l \\ ant thc challcngc to gcncr-.tc csrttcmcnt. though. andss ith thc tic“ ccntcr that is hctngrotistrttctcd on (‘cntcnntal(airiptts. l tlitrik it's ati aisc-somc toh." hc addcdltrsatt got ltts hachclor'sticgt'cc tn Plllli‘stlpll) at \(V‘Sl‘lll ltlt<0 Ai'tcr going awa} to(iltto ld‘ilh‘l‘fll) and gctttng amaster‘s ilcgrcc iii sportsadministration Bruin dcctdcdhis l0);ill) rcttiatticd at \(‘SL',llc tcttiiricd to Ralcigh and haslK‘clt at \( \l' r‘u‘t' sttlL‘L‘,“l haw hccti a part oi‘ thc\(‘Sl cotnttitinm siticc colalcgc. and l \\ouldn't lia\ c it an}milk“! “as l ha\c had a grcattolx" littan s.tltl.lot his liL‘\\ toh. lto\\c\cr.lit} .lll klltt“ s that thc challcngcs.ilL‘ titttiicttttls\\ith a llt‘\\ alumni ccntcrlit-trig cotistrutlcd. tltc >\lunint\\\ikl.llltlll ltt‘ctlstttorc pri\atc donations(‘ttrtctttl_\. a i‘or'tticr stttdcnt carttottt thc \lunmr -\ssoctatton i‘or
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Fraternity house more than “animal house”
OThe Delta Si ma Phi fraternity
house is consi ered a landmark
by the Wake County Preservation
Society.

Ryan Hill
Stat! \Vlllkl

Man) pcoplc tti iratcrntticstliitik oi tlictr housc as a land-ttiark. ththcr it is a lattdtiiarki'ot' parttcs or just for hctttg an"annual housc" is lci't up to thclliLllHLlll‘dl,In the casc ol l)clta Sigma Phitiicmhcrs. tlicir hottsc is a his-toric landmark,Budt tit 1933. the housc wasconstructcd as part oi’ thcCarolina Pincs rcsori. whichwas to hc a conipctitor to rcsortslik‘c Grove Park and SouthcrnPitics Viith its 45lleact‘c coniplcscontaining t\\o lH-holc golfcourscs. tennis courts and horse-back riding lactlittcs that couldaccommodatc up to 35 riders.l)c\clopcd b) llcrhcrt

.\ndcrson L'at’lton. thc t'csottopcncd on Jul) I}. l” U. amidsta lot ol t'\c‘llL‘lllClll and anticipa-ttoti in thc city oi Ralctgh,'l‘hc Carolina Pincs Rcsort\tcnt undcr alter a has )cars andthc lattd “as suhdtitdcd andsold indiitduall). ’l‘hc 7.32-acrcplot oi land. no“ ottncd h_\ tltcl)clta Sigma Phi i‘ratcrntt}. \vaspurchascd iii lit-l7 h) RoscMat'rc St. Cloud.Thc hotisc. no“ knrmn as tltc(‘olottial Ptncs .\lotcl. hadchanged liatids sctcral tttticshctuccn N47 arid \\l1Cll ll “itssold to lltc Dclla SigmaPratcrntt} iii Dcccmhcr oi NS?lo \L‘rVC as hotitc to thc Rho(‘haptcr‘s i'ratcrntt} housc.According to Todd llarvcll.Dclta Sigma Phi Ptcsidctit. thcdccision and conccptton oi mak—trig thc housc a landmark \\ as "aprocess oi about thc past thrccyears, \Vc contacted thc \\'akc(‘ounl_\ Pl‘t‘sr‘fltlilttn(‘ontmission attd thcy hit'cd ahistorian to scc it it “as goodenough to hc madc a lattdttiarkz"

'l'hc cnttrc process oi lcarnmglltc building's liislot‘} \sas "Ltgrcat lcat‘ntng proccss tor thcl‘t'atcrnit} as a \tholc."Sccrctar) Brcnt Rtmc said.Rtmc also addcd that “comingtttto thc liratcrmt)‘ l lcarncdabout thc htstot‘_\. hut tltc tnorc lhcard about tltc possihtltt} oi ithcitig inductcd l lcarticd a lot. Alot ot' pcoplc k'ncxt sonic ot' thelllslltl') oi thc ltotisc. hut theydidn't kno\\ thc Mtcnt oi it. It'stnctcdihlc ho“ tttttch litstor) tstti this placc "Thc historian itcnt throughahottt si\ months of dctailcdrcscarch on thc hottsc. lcarnttigc\cr_\ ttook attd cranny oi' llslilsltll'). .-\l'tcr tltts rigorousstud). thc housc \\ as acccptcd asa landmark hack iti .llll_\' and “asinductcd into the \Vakc ("out“)Pt‘cscrt atton (‘omnttttcc on Sat.Not ll'l'hc ll‘dlL‘l'llll) is no“ ahlc tocnto) thc he‘llClllN oi [hing tn ahistoric lattdttiark. Astdc i'roni
S90 GREEK Page 3

KRISYEN WUNKER/STAFFThe Delta Sigma Phi house was declared a historic landmark recently.
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IN FORMATION SESSION
Monday, November 20, 2000 0 2:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.

North Carolina State University
Patterson Hall, Room 2
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Zeta of North Carolina Chapter

Honor Society of the Arts and Sciences

Congratulates its new members

SARA E. AGE
BETH ANN BACLAWSKI
CLAYTON ADAM BARKER
JOY LEATRICE BARNES
JANET LYNN BARTZ
MITHRA BEIKMOHAMADI
ELIZABETH JANE BOULDIN
ZACHARY BRETTENBACH
DARCY MARIE BRENNAN
SUZANNE KATHRYN BURLONE
BRANDON J. BUSKEY
PATRICIA W. CELLINI
HANNAH KRISTEN CLONINGER
TRACIE MICHELLE COBLE
JENNIFER CAROLYN COON
ELIZABETH DANIELLE COVALLA
MICHAEL THOMAS CROITY
BENJAMIN GRAY DARNELL
LAUREL LEA DUCKETT
JOSHUA GABRIEL ECKBLAD
CHRISTOPHER THOMAS ELING
HANI A. ENAYA
LYNNETTE COLEEN ENEWOLD
MICHAEL THOMAS FOOTE
LAURA RENEE FUQUAY
JOSHUA E. GATES
LAURA CHRISTINE GILMORE
PATSY GREGORY GODDARD
AMANDA MAY GREIM
MELISSA JEANETTE HANSEN
DEBRA ELIZABETH HENNINGER
FARAH ROCHELLE HERBERT
JACOB MATTHEW HOOKER
AARON WILLIAM KNIGHT

November 16, 2000

History
Psychology
Applied Mathematics
Biological Sciences
Statistics
Chemistry
French, Spanish
Computer Science, Zoology
Psychology
Biochemistry, Multidisopiinary Studies
Psychology
Sooal Work
Psychology
Biological Sciences, Botany
Statistics
Industrial Engineering, Political SCience
Statistics
Computer Science, History
Zoology, Pre-Veterinary
History
Physics
Electrical Engineering, Physics
Microbiology, Pre-Veterinary
Chemical Engineering, Chemistry
Biological Sciences, Pre-Dental
Physics, Applied Mathematics
Microbiology, Geology
History
Communication, Public Relations
Chemistry
Psychology
Biochemistry
Textile Chemistry, Chemistry
English

MICHAEL FRANCIS LACHOWICZ Biological SCienceS
CLAYTON COOLIDGE LANGDON Zoology

KATHRYN STEWART LEHMAN
EMILY EDWARDS LYDA
KARA LYNN MAIN
GIGI MILOU MARSIL
THOMAS ARTHUR MCAVOY
ERIN ELIZABETH MCCALL
CLAUDINE GAHAMANYI MEYER
KEVIN TODD MILLER
MEGAN ALICIA MILLER
JENNIFER MODLISZEWSKI
KELLI ANNA MORRIS
JENNIFER MARIE MOSER
CHARLES SELLERS NICKERSON
DANA MARIE OLEARY
ERIC MICHAEL PARADISE
ANNA CHRISTINE POPPE
SEAN THOMAS REDD
PATRICK ANTHONY REILLY
JUSTIN RICE
ASHLEY LYNN RODGERS
LINDSEY TURNER ROGERS
ANGELA CHERISE ROUSE
CRAIG JOSEPH SCHULLER
TIMOTHY MARC SHROPSHIRE
MICHAEL LOUIS SILENO
AMY E STRANGE
ELIZABETH ANNE SYKES
EMILY KATHRYN TOWNLEY
CAROLINE JANE WALTERS
ERIN NICOLE WARREN
LORANA DIANE WERT
PAUL WIEDMERTHOMAS PAUL WINKLER
RICHARD MICHAEL YABLONSKY
JOSEPH ANDREW YAKAMAVICH

1776

Business Management, History
Communication
Microbiology, Chemistry
Zoology, Pre-Veterinary
Mathematics
Biological Science, Pre-Dental
Biochemistry
Biological Sciences
Physics
Botany, Horticultural Science
Microbiology
Zoology, Pre-Veterinary
Chemistry, Physics
Textile Chemistry, Chemistry
Chemical Engineering, Biochemistry
Psychology
Biochemistry, Chemical Engineering
English
Pulp and Paper Science, Chemistry
Civil Engineering, English
Political Science
Zooloov
Biochemistry
Chemistry, Biochemistry
Sociology
Political Science
Biological Sciences, Spanish
English
History
Biochemistry
Communication
SpanishEconomics, Chemistry
Chemistry, Meteorology
Biochemistry

__PATE!T(:iyi'lir .i/llv ,, I‘i'ilfif‘
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Susan Schnurr, a member of Hillsborough Rathskeller waitstaff. passes the time during the early afternoon hours while waiting for customers. m U Q h ;h :1 r53 ay3 ur ay
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Foolproof system?
SHOULD THE MENTALY RETARDED HAVE TO
FACE CAPITAL PUNISHMENT?In 197*). John Paul Penry raped andstabbed to death a woman in her EastTevas home. He was 23 years old at thetime Since that time. Penry has spentIl years in prison. had two competen-cy trials. two murder trials and a L' 5.Supreme Court ruling on the state-sanctioned evccution of the mentallyretarded The TL \as Board of PardonsLimL PiiolLs on Tuesday denied Penry srequLst tor a Aliday reprieve and acommutation to a less severe sentence.Ol'tlllldl’ll}. Vltlsl another day in thewild. wild world of Texas. Just onecatch. Penry has an IQ ranging from 50to fill. lodged by independent tests.Although he is now 44-years-old. hehas the reasoning capacity of a 7~year-i‘lklThe LIS. Supreme Court overturnedPenry‘s first death sentence in 1988because the iury was not told thatPenry is mentally retarded before itconsidcicd punishment. A retrial. however. gave him a second death scn-tenceLast year. the Texas Legislaturei’eiected a bill that would ban the eve-L'titioii of inmates with le below 65it) tests are Lidyiusted so that “normalintelligence" scores range from Oil toill! on an institutional standard of theStanford-Binet Intelligence Scale.Penry ‘s gutlt is not in doubt.He was on parole for rape when he

was arrested in the slaying of PamelaCarpenter. the 22-year-old sister of for-mer Washington Redskins kicker MarkMoseley: Before her death. she sup-plied a thorough description of herattacker. Among the bruises found onher dead body was a boot print match-ing Penry 's boot.What is in doubt —— and has beenchallenged by Amnesty Intemational.the European L'nion and other deathpenalty opponents — is Penry‘s pun-ishment.Again. he has the reasoning capacityof a 7-yearoldTrue. he may be able to discern thedifference between right and wrongeven with his substandard intelligence.Still. would a 7-year-old found guiltyof murder be put on death row?Of course not. Though Penry‘s bodyis that of a 44~year-old. his mind is thatof a second-grader. To ignore Penry'soutright incompetence highlights theincompetence of the Texas Departmentof Criminal Justice and the similardepartments of the other twenty-plusstates that allow for executions of thementally retarded.In this age of so many court casesinvolving children tried as adults. capi-tal punishment cases of the mentallyretarded is one scenario in which. withall due respect. adults should be tried aschildren.

Winter ruins

’feminine
l’in sleepy. Itmust be that timeof year again inwhich we allslow down. bunsdle up. get fat andb e c o m edepressed. Due tothe arrival of ourfall and upcom-ing winter. wewill be faced withseveral saddeningevents. There areindeed some niceoccurrences dunng the fall months.We‘ve already encountered daylightsaving time iwasting time is more likewhich disrupts every one of ourlives as fall rolls around Back in theday. I tiscd to like it because mynightlife began sooner. But now that Igraduated to the later nightlife and myprofessional life is underway tnot tomention my continued agingi. I needevery bit of solar energy I can get! Ineed my sunshine. people. and so doesthe inaiority of the population whosleep past (i am. Does anyone underthe age of XII know why we still changeour clocks back and forth" Heck. if AlGore would have had daylight savingtime reform on his agenda. he mighthave had a record turnout of the yottngvoters and actually won the presidencyUh lel\iLll. my potiit is the coming of win-tcr hinders my cherished stress reliLv-mg .iLtivitiLs that ward off those nastydepression bugs. and II lust mikes tiicblue all over Not Carolina Blue. mindyou ldon't think that I can become thatdepressed? Although these aforemen-tioned ordcals do seem qurte tragic. Imust share one last fall- born phenomevnon that troubles mL the most. a prob-lem that Lan be appreciated bv bothbiologists and psthologists alike lamtalking about the clothes- layeringdilemma that occurs around this time ofyear.Nowadays. I can altnost cry as I walkthrough campUs and gaze upon myoncealauhng lady peers. You‘re allcovered tip. head to toe. as if you mustgo to church all day. every day. Myfavorite outfits are all tucked away inyour closets. trunks and drawers, Theyhave been retired for what will seem aneternity. Boohoof Oh. how I alreadymiss the latest spaghetti strapped andbackless tanktops. the super<shortdaisies. and -~ oh man? 7— the navel~flaunting shoit shirts that ridicule myimagination.Old Man Winter is playing the role of
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an overbearing dad who won‘t let his
daughter out of the house. wearing that
outfit. Other than the hindrance of our
beautifully fetiimine ambiance. winter
also causes a biological phenomenon
that disrupts the natural order of com-
panion selection. Most partner-select-
ing organisms rely on signals from the
opposite sex iwell. usually the oppo-
sitei to indicate availability. desire and.in humans. the estent of their freaki-
ness. In non-human animals. such sig-
nals can be made by distinct audiblecalls. pheromonal expulsion and physi-
cal appearance. We humans predomi-
nantly rely on the latter. Therefore. with
full~length slacks. baggy sweaters. andthe such. how can we make an educat-
ed decision about whom we should
approach for a romantic candledit
evening or invite to the latest freakfest
taka frat party i. A man can prettymuch determine his type of" girl simply
based on a short shirt gradient. wherethe height of the lower seam is propor-
tional to one‘s freaky nature. lfyou can
easily see a naval and then some. ask
her to the frat party. If you can sortie-
timL-s see the navel. like when she
bounces in her walk. then invite her for
a movie arid the shirt is
tucked in. then dude. you‘ve got a lot ofwork to do ['nfortunately. you'll have
to wait tititil spring to reg'am the natural

dinner lf

order of date sLlection and to try out my
gradient theory. Our sexual signals
have been tL-iiiporarily censored by the
coming of winter and I think we can all
agree that any form of censorship is
qutte disturbing.
While I have been writing this col~

ttmn. it has occurred to me that there isno ice~cold
dilemmas. So. we must all be toughtroopers and make sacrifices. I guess
I‘ll play a lot more racquetball. wakeup with the elementary schoolers and
farmers. and pray that Old Navy will
design a new breed of extra-curvy and
skin tight polartec fleece.
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You know. thiswhole votingmess reminds mea lot of some ofA m e r i c a ‘ sfavorite cartoons.They even sort oflook like car-toons. You know.like "Torn L’i‘L'Jerry." where AlGore would bethe sly mouse and_, _ Duby'a would beb‘ the big dumb cat.both beating the living hell out of oneanother with giant mallets. The onlydifference is. no anv ils are involved -yet.Now that I think about it. me in gen-eral mirrors cartoons. After all. theartists must draw off of something towhich their viewers can relate. So theyborrow from society."Loony Tunes." I feel. is one of thegreatest social comiiientariL-s inAmerica. Now. before you throw yourpaper down in disgust and chalk it tip toyet another crappy student newspapercolutnn. hear me out. I think you‘llagree. or at lmvr be entertained. whichis more than you could say about the“escrtmg” 200i) Prcsidential Election.Besides. after all this mane ponderingabout the philosophical meandering ofexactly when a vote is a vote. I think alittle mindless cartoon-speak is well inorder.For those of you who are doubters ofmy canooii conspiracy theory. I'll goahead and use my strongest example oflife imitating art -_ the road runner andcoyote segments.()n the one hand. you have a conniv-
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Clothes make th
There‘ssayingclothes makingthe man I don‘treally buy it anddon't really watitto. What can Isay" At times Ilike to indulge ina little naive ide-alism and go onthinking thatappearance does—n't really matter.But then Iremember middle school. Ah. middleschool. that aimihilator of adolescentassumptions. that harbinger of the newliuur mom/c. slayer of many a self—esteem. Roben Fulghum might havelearned all he needed to know inkindergarten. but it was in the sixthgrade that I got hit with life's heavierlessons.I wore shins with shoulder pads.owned a couple of those little bandeaubelts-a-tube of fabric that you couldwear around your waist and tuck yourshin into. I had a pair of baggy hamvmer-style pants. They were purple.wore them in public.Now this little list of transgressionsmight sound like a howdy -do introduc-tion at a Fashion Losers Anonymousmeeting. but the thing is. I'm not some-

lhis oldabout

Kelly
Marks, as;

one Just coming to grips with years ofstyle denial. I knew that wasn‘t cool atthe time. I wore a pair of knee soL ksand big plastic cookie earrings toschool anywayIt s hard to explain I wasn t aLtivelytrying for fashion outLast status. Andthough it‘s a nice thing to say now. myaffinity for long skins and my short

eep! Meep!

Running for office
ing coyote. consistently trying to figureout how to trap the crafty roadrunner.The task appears easy enough Imean. the roadrunner Lloi'v always havethat vacant look in its eyes.So we have the wily coyotc. who goesto all lengths for a mere taste of thedelectable roadrunner. The popularimage that appears is the coyote. inmid-stride. hot pursuit. if you w ill. w ithfork and knife in hand. drool fallingfrom the lips and a era/ed look in hiseyes that seems eerily familiar.If you're not following me yet. let uscsaminc the ever-elusive roadrunnerHere. you have a slender. long-leggedobject of craving who effortlessly out-siiiarts the coyote again and again. allthe while flashing a coy. knowing grin.as if it is toying with our hapless pro-tagontsf.In most cases. the coyote tries to lurethe roadrunner into his traps w ith food.Usually a pile of seed with a clever signstuck iii the top that reads “l‘RHiBIRDSlilill" Time after time. thcroadrunner manages to gobble the seedup and dash away before the trap can besprtitig. Often. the snare backfircs andthe coyote is left reeling of utter physi-cal strifc. while the roadrunner "mecp»meeps." almost mocking the patheticattempts made by the coyotc It is a sadthing to watch. and most people wantthe coyote to win 7 - itist oiicc ~~>|tlsl toprove to the roL'idrunnet that it‘s not “allthat."Oddly enough. this whole scenariosounds a lot like the dating process.The coyote obviously portrays thelust-ridden male. who allows his. er.stomach to think for him. \fter all.males are oftcti rLfLrt‘Ld to as dogswoles. the coyotL is a Loiisin of both.

brush with predominantly black clotheswere not an intentional rebellionagainst a school hallway awash withEsprit bags and \‘uarnct shirts. In allhonesty. I was mostly _tu.st cluelessIn fifth grade. I was perfectly contentputting on clotth in the inoniing andnot thinking about them after that pointI had planned to do thL same thing insisth grade. only time I got to middILschool. everyone else suddenly caredabout my clothes for me. What I woremattered. It could be the differencebetween fitting in and stiLkmg outWhat I said or thought had littlL telLvance iii compirison to thiL Ishopped.Now I know clothes are a tiicans ofself-espression. a way to war yourideology on thL outsidL and clue inpeople to who you really are il wasalways a little sad for people whosepersonal statement about themselveswas "(.iucss‘."'i. But do you cv er wortdcr if you‘d be you ll your pants had adifferent label on the back'.’ If yourshoes didn t have swooshes would youstill hold the samL beliefs have thesame friends. be fliessame person'.‘They seem like such silly questionsof course you‘d be you; they re onlyLlothes and clotth Lan i make or breakyou. righf.’| mean. they cant kccpsomeone from hiring you. from askingyou out. frotn not tiiaking snap-personaltty Judgements about you at firstglance... oh wait.Okay. so clothes do make the man lita sense. But they don‘t make the man‘smind do they" ls sclfLonccpt such Liflimsy thing ihat it can be affeLted bywhat we wear‘.’ Do we wear somethingbecause we think a certain way or dowe think a certain way because of what

The roadrunner is the hard~to-getfemale. w ell-aw are of the intentions ofsuch a savage beast. And females wereonce known as "birds." lt's “Tom LyJerry." cat and mouse ~~ and the femalealways is victorious over the male.
Now. I‘m not saying that this is (‘\tlt r-Iv how it is. I mean. iii reality. the coyote does catch the roadrunner and proceeds to devour it and leave it‘s bloodycarcass to rot iii the desert sun. And themale often catches the female. bitt notwithout having to stop and catch hisbreath at least once or twice along theway.
What I am saying is that cartoons areaccurate csaggerations of reality. w inchis their intent. Nccd you further proof ’.lList think about cartoons in a socialcontest ~ Bugs Bunny as a supporterof transscvualtty tlic iiii/ dress up likc awoman an or: no lot». l).iffy l)ll\l\ as.hoiiiosL-vtial the used to kiss l.liiiL-i awhole loti; .\larviii the Martian as aicprcscntatton of lzarth's supciioritycomplcv idid that iiiodiilatoi thing heinvented cvcr woik '.Atticrica's discrimination tow atiis othcVcountries iyou take your pick. cvciyethnic group was iiiappropiiatcly itiii»tatcdt: atid on and on There are countless esamplcs of tlic incdiuiii's socialrclcv ancc

in mill/v

llow L‘v L't‘.real thing l guess you can‘t beat thc
It is an awful lot of fun watching twolive action. grown men. \l L\ (icorgiLhit LLiLh other with mallLts or wasthat hallois‘
[Ho/iiicit/Ht.\(‘.1ll‘.tutti/onJinn/[Litg/Hl/ltll‘lilm imirv llt vtu't/ii

e man
we wear" (‘an a thiii layer of cloth woriion the outside affect it ho w c are on thcinstdc'.’.~\s much as I like to think that I‘mmore the thoughts iii my head than theshoes on my feel. it‘s a question I can‘tanswer with a resounding "no."The " is so present in everythingaround its; sometimes It seems as if thefit of your‘icans has a direct correlationto who you hang out with (men wLbuy clothes not for ftinLtionality btit forw h if M think they ll do for its \\L btiythem for the iiitprcssion thLy ll iiiakL oftin way they ll make tis fLLl If thiswasii t thL LasL thL miikLt tot liiigLitLand utility pants would hL far smallcrlva pLopIe have a nch for LithLi astring up their crack or pants that canhold a hammer.I can‘t deny that the same brain thattold me maryyianes were cool is the onethat makes my decisions for me now. Iknow that what I choose to wear andchoose not to wear is a part of who Iam. I m a iumpLi person and alwayswill be out though I don i wear thLiiianymore And though I hate to admit it.this doLs reflLLt on my thoughts In asense. I am my fashion history. and thatinLludLs the dark ages of Lriiiipeis and(“Cl sllL‘ LlrLss slflrl's‘.And yet. the fifth grader in me stillwants to believe that there are moreimportant things to me than iust mywardrobe And judging by my currLiiticans and sweatshirt. l in still iiiLlincdto agreL with her.
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A return to glory

(‘handler (‘arriker
Senior Statt \\i:tet

Turning over rocks
looking for the next
great musicians,
folks often make
the mistake of look
for ”the next who-
ever.” Any young
band that becomes
fodder for the
music press is usu-
ally lauded as the
next Nirvana or the
next Foghat so
much that they usu-
ally end up cowered
in the corner suck-
ing their thumbs,
wetting themselves
and wondering why
they’re so misun-
derstood.
What at all does this have todo with Ste\e lzarle. musi-cian. songwriter atid allaroutid Renaissance man.who w ill be play ing Raleigh‘sRit/ this Saturday. Nov. lti'.’Not much. because he isSteve liarle.Yeah. you may hear tones ofHank. Bob Dylan and theBeatles Ill his work. but that'sonly because originals likethat are all pulling their musicdown troiii that same inspira<tioiial dimension floatingaroutid that the rest ol us areobliyious to. The incredibletliitig about Stew tliotigli is iiiliis four incredible albumsreleased iii the 90s (live ityou include his bluegrass col~laboratton with the l)el.\lc('oury Bandt. he has takenmusic front genres as diverseas punk. country atid eelttcand woven his own incrediblebrand ol music that is soutiiiiistakablc that ll can otilyl‘C Stc\e l‘..tl'lL‘,For anyone not tamiliar\Htlt tltt‘ legend ttl SlL‘M‘liarle. here is the story so tar.

.-\ltc‘|Nasliiillc music scene for awhile and putting out great
bouncing aroutid the

illl'.

ttpstdc down with his lll|\ otrock. country and \\li;ite\etelse was lloatttig thtougli the
international\\ t tt‘ls. \\ llll the lllsalbum coneIaiiiiiig two tracks perfortiiedw llll a tiery lrtsh band. which

with iiientary on our tstill) currentPresidential race. Earle is alsorumored to be writing a playbased on the life of the late

”C“ the greatest music takes placeoutside the mainstream ofradio and advertising. lit theend. with all the glitz andcoiniti'yiock .ilbtttiis like('o/i/n Iln'i/i/ Rudd and (rill/ti"'lonii throughout the x‘tls.lzaile wound up tti prison iiithe early ‘ltls. llis release itil‘N-l louiid litiii with a tire iiihis belly. and great lllll\l\ready to come out. \‘tartnigolt \\llll the acoustic Int/n .l'('onttnc. which placed olderlzatlc songs and co\ers iii atraditional. altiiost bluegrasssetting. and continuing onthioitgh his more rocking /lit 4 il .l// RIC/ll .llltl [1/(it'lit'jllll. l'.tIlL‘ c't'L‘dlL‘tl. l't‘tlc‘»titted and tittned gciiies

letltl tmds |.arle w itli d newalbum. limit. ( Iii/('llltll [Hat \.w hicli c\cti ttiitliet beautittilly bliiis the lines, ltoni thelcadolt tille [tacks tiit\ otgarage rock and [tllllttsttt‘lllcal tiittsmgs to "t he: \‘ontlciilonatlian's Soitgi." \kllltll[ll.t\'t'\ llls‘ ll'lls‘ sltll'\ HI .Ideath inmate \\llltlll .iheauttliil melody. l‘.ttlt"s latest ettoit is the ideal albumtot these times of cotnplaceney in piospetity. oi lot justkicking hack ..:i.l haying abeet latle's vision has gone

Itt\\

hitiigs \'ash\tlle atid lhthlmthat much closet (treat popsongs like "I (‘ati Watt" and"l l)oti't \\ant to lose YouYet" round otit .iii incrediblehotly ol music which is toteict giowitig\long with suppottmg hisnew album. hole has startedspeaking out .i gteat deal on\t't Ml lll‘sltt‘.tl'l Rc‘t‘t‘llll} llt‘ t’c‘lt‘asc‘tl tt\ltlL't‘ lttt' lllt‘ “(hc‘l'\ondci“ which included pictitres ol l'e\.is death rowinmates. making .i stark come

tssttes close to
sttItL'

(‘arla l‘il} Tttcker. whose con-troversial execution in Texastook place duritig the leader—ship of the current Texas gov-ertior liarle also has a trackon the benefit album for the\\'cst Memphis Three. threeyotiiig boy s eon\ icted on sus~pect evidence. with one boyon death row. Also on his cal-endar is a book of short sto-ries due out iii tnid—thll.\Vtth popular music as stag-iiatc as it's been in a longtime. folks like Steye Earleare incredible reminders that

glamour and even the socialstances thrown aside. themusic of Steve Earle reachesout. slaps you around andreminds you why life. while alittle terrifying. is so incredi-ble.Steve Earle plays the Ritzthis Sat. Nov. l8. at 8:00pm. with Matthew Ryanopening up.

IMAGE FROM STEVEEARLECOM
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the work has the feel aiid touch onlyyou cati put on it. .-\iid tot somestrange reason. the mood you are inchanges the writing too It seems likethe more miserable you ate. the betterthe stories tttrn out." 'l'l‘ioiiipson statedthat he "lets the characters speak forthemselves. (iet to know the charac-ters so well that it's not your wordsbeing written biit their words beittgwritten through you."It doesn‘t hurt to learn about filmproduction either. as all three panelistsagreed that people w ho know the mostabout filmmaking write the bestscripts. At the session "What doProducers Wanti'“ the producers stat~ed that viewers want newer storieswith surprises that engage the iiitel»lect. While they 'lll looked for slightlydifferent aspects of these in screen—plays. they all look for ‘high concept'ideas as w ell (material that is unreal.even cra/y. btit entertaining). PanelistBarbara de Fina (producer. "Bringing()ut the Dead") said she liked "despi—cable characters that disgusted you butyou still wanted to be with." Pollyl’latt ("Bottle Rocket." ”The War ofthe Roses"! says she looks for setu—ceoUs films that make fun of the soci-ety we live in. Plait also yiokes. “Welike comedies or dramas about corpo-rate Aiiierica. unless you're workingfor Universal. They're owned by theFrench."What never hurts iii getting producersto look at the screenplay is bit//."Hollywood can't deny bun." The dig-ital media is a growing place to get this.as even the studios are marketing theirstuff online first. Other methods of get—
ting this bun are through screenplaycompetitions and a good agent. And the

old rumor that states: “It's not what youknow. btit wlto you know" is‘tust as truehere as it is anywhere else: there's littlllrmg harder than getting a producer to
actually read your screenplay. ()iiceyoti mail it to thctti. it has a 5 lll'rL hatiec of not being returned unopenedThe final panel of the day. "Industry
l‘t‘os tell you how to get started." lea»tiired three panelists who began withtheir best tip. "M the to please youiselt“

was thhwood's tip. “'l'reat your act asa business" lt‘oiii ('lay Stot'scth. whoruns the "l lasli l-orward" seminars toipeople trying to get into the business“.\e\et‘ wine anything you're not passionate about. and iieyer give up."states Richard Sliephcid. lot'mei lteadot \1( H1 and producer of "Rt'eaktast .itltltatiy's" “etc they ga\e the tliiecdiatts of a screenplay they recommend-ed to \\ttlt‘. llie titst is the draft in

which a w ritct' ptits all of his/her ideasonto paper. normally running 180pages plus. 'llte second drill-l. or theSpec than. is the smaller 10H» 1 le»pagedralt to he perused by producers attdsin h l-inally comes the shooting draft.lo get it read. they suggest that ascreenplay needs a good co\er letterand hook. something that catches theleader and makes him waiit to keepreading. as well as a “Voice" of itsmy n. This “Voice" can only come fromtlte w rtter. For writing. they say "Writeiii private, read iii pttblic. and peopleyottisell. The more people you know.the more interesting your ideas willbe."
The best final bit of advice was frontl)alc l.aiincr. Having noticed the waythat he spoke of the film versions of hisscreenplays and the reaction he giveswhen people praised his films. heanswered that he “absolutely hates allthe films that have been tnade of hisscreenplay s" and that he couldn't evenwatch "My ('ottsin Vinny." But he hasfound the trick to selling the screen—p|ays_ "Wait until the genre is hot. Iwrote this cotiiedy/sci—fi called “BadDog" about a monster that starts smalland Just {Jets bigger and bigger. so Iwaited titittl sci-fi comedy was in themarket. ()iit came “Men tn Black,"with “(iod/illti" on the way. so Ishowed it then and sold it for three mil-lion dollars "\\'ith a victorious story at heart now.the conference ended on a note thatwasn't too disheartening. as much ofthe eoiiteictice was. After hearing thatthere are thousands and thousands ofscreenplay s waiting to be made. it madesome there feel slightly smaller. Butis itli the reminder that there are a thou-sand ways to get itito this industry. andthe words (ll. RIL‘hut'd Shepherd in hand.people left with a little more confidenceiii their ability to make it in show busi-llL‘\\
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The Brewery
Fri.. Nov. l7- Marvelous 3. ,(‘ee Knowledge 8: the CosmicFunk All-StarsSat.. Nov. 18- Downcycle.Swift. l'ltravibe

('at’s Cradle
Fri.. Nov. 17- Pm McGeeBandSat. Nov. 18- The Sea andCake. Broadcast

Hideaway
Sun.. Nov. 19- Jaspers

Movii-Ls
NEW RELEASES

BounceDr. Seuss' How the GrinchStole ChristmasThe 6th Day
Campus (‘inema

Fri., Nov. 17- NuttyProfessor II: The Klumps. 7.9. 11 pm.Sat.. Nov. l8- Ann ArborFestival Tour
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I Bicycles & Mopeds
Cycle Logic servrng campus since 1974 Lowestprices on bikes Tuneup$25 Free accessorieswrth next bvkes ‘2‘1Hillsborough 83.7 45891Closed Wed
Homes For Sale

Old Raleigh area beautl»tul st‘lrt bedrOL‘”Idear It» '01?chComorgrew x 1Prwate but mm).- e‘L‘thing» NCSU A"Museum RTP ’L‘ if? NBAIOOOsg't FSEIG 5.1.now 'rcm us 'n' {‘gkream» :Ltter ' f (n*W‘662-4779 ' S.“7660
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. Apartments For Rent
Want to gel art campus7SpaCIous 28R apartment15 mrles from campusS630 mo irn IL-ugltltrmASSume lease ASAP CallAdam 851 91389
MelroseSubLease S389reduced to $369 ContainHope at 62380139
18R arartrrtenl trr mn‘ 1;,Spring 01 in Thisttrrrlnm‘apartments Frl'lvture: pm-vrded rt needed Cal' (Samat 858-5765
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WANTEDMeirose Apts. 2BR 28AFurnished WD includedEthernet connectlon Veryclear‘ Cable watersewage Inouded rn rentBus to from campus Call1180017592411 code 12
Brtght cheerful 28D apt:n Five Pornts. 725 softLarge deck Quiet. sereneand very private Penect‘or grad student8695*‘Lul‘1I’IE‘S Availablemmedrante'y Mike 518-. \«r\J/
Roommates Wanted
Roommate needed Jan ‘48R 2 SBA«cared onRd across"101

shares .I L ‘1't WV.) .113»?Etna'ns UlllCE'IB’ I;:13 ‘33}1‘- wall
'OL:rrr1r11Late want-.eIBD ABA apart“Se to cantonsY .

r‘ae

R:;i»"‘rate wanted ';r280 BA 1:53 than 1 miletron campus All '1' “(164",L'srrtog'ttttlgg“Mal11195sntokgr

Himnmate needed Lia." ‘lo snare J BR 4 Ba LakeaL‘lrk Condo CallEl zabeth 858-17254
Responsible robrr‘tlrtateneeded lo share PBR 28A‘ant‘rttltse wt" ‘zrrr‘ralestudent Iv/lus'rovemts‘ 2mrles tr: NCirU NearLake JohnsonDrshwasher W D Niceneighrm'hood SffihmoI 2 Ll'nrttgg 9.3111862
R‘ZJC'T‘II'EITE wanted toshare 38R house Mastert»:dror:rrr or." oath WDFP “Answer". to beltllnemin to campus MustIrke rugs Atatable Dec111' 859719‘6 or 27'4-
RJomrnate needed Jan 1'13 share 28R 2 SBA town»rouse Close to campus.on Wor-‘lrne Already tur-rlrsrred $350 mo ‘ 1 2 utrl.rtres Please call Chns at7478 9673
MC t'emales needed for48R ABA in Lake ParkWD kitchen applrances.walk-in closet. privatepl'ronellr‘res $280 mo +14 utrlrtles AvailableDechlarl 854-7822Female roommate neededto snare 4BR12BA houseSBtSmonth plus utrlrtlesContact Kelly @ (hl85‘l-‘1?OEJorlw15153780.

Female roommate neededto share 48R apartment InThe Abbey. Private bathFree shuttle to campusMrcrovave andwasherdryer Computerlab and fitness area5365 mo from January toMay Call Kacey 828-6372
Share new condo, Privatebedroom 8. bath. 1 blockto campus' T1 InternetConnection. Phone 8‘cable awl S275 and upPriess Co 8706080torn com
(JTPJl”Niles apartntent&room-FemalesonlyVH..\D2 NCSU Off3“ can Free cableaeth-rt ‘N D micro 24hrtlt~Lentor FreeshuttleENE SU&1ther campusesS3 0 it $389 mo No utrlrV:able deposn 852388 Leave message'

{I}rt; 5C

Room tor Rent
Ferrtale subleaser neededrgr sprlrg semester trrstf:or Lake Park Washeror ye' 0W1 phone line lur-ntsrrrn Call Heather at816-8106
‘80 IRA with sen-pn-erttran.:e lor rent 1nborne approx 4rr'. as ‘10m NCSUSé‘zf- month. tron-smokerCall 55971784 ApDIICalTinot be allergrc IO

ydiv“yLil..-1"‘

"MHZ?pets
Cars

KIA Sponage EX '97 Elk.40k wt, 1.0 disk CD chang-er, all power. as CruiseGreat shape 89.900 Call859-18621homel or 271-4233lcell’l
www pertectcollegecar com Your parents neverhadrt this good

Services
When You Need To Lookand Feel Your Best JolieThe Day Spa lGlft certifi.cares available) VISII Ournew locatlon in CameronVillage Also located inAtlanta and Bethesda919834-1772. wwwloll-ethedayspa com

Dependable, loving super-vrsron of homework andtransportation to activrtresfor three children (13111.9)rn Wake Forest Approx.20 hrs'wk. afternoon/earlyevening Salary nego-tiable References need-ed Start immedlantely.566-9456 (home) or 483-1103 (days).
Help Wanted

Servers neded for lrlshpub near downtownAbove average ttps andflexible scheduling, Stopby the Hlbernlan at 311Glenwood Ave
Part-time help needed Ingrowing pediatric ottrceAfternoon hows Faxresume to 786-5051
Co-ops wanted SchindlerElevator CorporationsEscalator ManufacturingFacility in Clinton. NC rsseeking 2—3 Engineerrngco-ops Ior Spring semes-ter IMEIEI ContactChuck Spell @ 910-590-5467 or NCSU Co~opoftrce lor details
Enthu5lasttc SalesAssocrates PT or FTAM PMweekends 0rcombination 88 hr vsalesIncentlves Must be mad-able to work through Dec31 except for HolldaysApply tn person at TheGlobetrotter. North HrllsMall. or Cameron Vrlllage
Local company IS seekingpart-time chemrcal tech-nology workers.Chemistry mayors pre-ferred. Fax resume to 659-3256 or call 659-3255ext 152 to set up an inter-View
Optical asslsstantsneeded. PT Days.evenings. and weekendsFlexible schedule Noexperience necessaryCall 781-0904 20120Eyeworks, Crabtree ValleyMall.
Kennel Asst/Receptronrstspostltlons avarlable Townand Country Kennel.Apex Call Jo or Gall at387-7833

Need herp“ Aflordableloans secure and legalsemrces no up-lront teesCall now 1866-7946371for last approval
Seeking healthy females‘ages 1833‘» wrlllng todonate eggs to mtertrlewomen Call 9661150 oremail us at resercarter-rarr‘dfmed unc ed for unionmatron packet Pleaseinclude name andaddress $2000 for com-plete Dartlcrpatlon.Anonymity is preserved.

Receptronrst needed 8am-12pm or 1pm-5pm. timestlexrble, CentennialCampus Must be friendly.articulate. clean 8. neatappearance contact.Mlnda Daughtry 424-4400Email mrnda@yourottl-ceraletghcom
Woodland Terrace. Cary'snewest up cale retrrementcommunlty.Sewers needed 10mmfrom campus Startrngwage up to $8 50/hrFlexible scheduling. out by7 30pm Call 465-0365x1061

Student
13““ 5““ is; 32”“ S between 9 am. and 5 9-111. to Place an1 J\'\ . x t\\\ VII) -Ssttx SIOIII traiwu 53 Ill titty ad With your Vlsa or Maura“!Mm Iltrtr run, .u. .m tLl': 1'
1 tut 5‘00 2am Slilll FOUI'Id HUS M‘“ “‘ 'h‘ “".1 dab 513'le J llatx 522111 ~5dr“ Slim r“ day» 5450 LIM run ”66

Party rental equipment Need a Job” The Annual SPRING BREAKl Deluxedelivery at set-up. Flextblehours. Weekdays, week-ends. and evenlngs.Located one mile fromcampus near CharlieGoodnrghts Chair andEqurpment Rental 833-9743
BULLWINKLE‘S PT&weekend help neededAll posrtlons availableCall (9191319—7575 fOrmore into or apply In person. 1040 Buck Jones Rd.Raleigh
Need money9 Come tomBennrgan's terrlllc team'Enloy a fun. fast-pacedenvn'onment' All posrtlonsavailable day and nlghtshrtts Apply in person.1216 Six Forks Rd.Raleigh. across fromNorth Hills Malt
Sales assocrate needed atretarl toy store in Cary Tenmm from campusFlexrble hours Call 859»1989 Fun working envr-ronment Corner oI CaryParkway and Tryon Rd
Summer 2001 PAIDInternship EARN OVER$5909 GAIN “HANDS-ON" BUSINESS EXPERI-ENCE FOR YOURRESUME APPLY ATWWW T u l T I Q N -PALNTEBSCOM
“Catering Works‘nearNCSU seeks delrverystatflM-F16 30am~9 30amtM-FIQ 30am-1:OOpmtM-FIZ 00pm»6‘00pm$8 00hr 2 shrttsrwk mini-mum. Call Paul at 828-5932 t2pm-5pml
BARTENDERS NEED»EDI" Earn $15-30r’hr Jobplacement as5lstance IStop prrorrty. Raleigh'sBartendlng School. Callnow for information aboutFall tuition speCral Otterendssoon'1 Have lun' Makemoney' Meet people' 676-0774 www cocktallmrx.er com
Earn $10-12 per hour avgas a Wing Zone DeliveryDrrver‘ Busy last foodrestaurant hiring cooks.delrvery drivers. andphone staft Flexrblehours, easy student yobscash in hand dally. Apply2020 Hlllsborough Stbetween 1<4pm or call622-3082 and ask forChrls

Fund 15 hiring NC Statestudents to rarse money ina tun and friendly environ-ment. We're located oncampus' You pick yourschedule: work afternoonsand or nrghts-noSaturdays! Pay starts at$7 251h0ur wrth frequentraises For more informa-tron and to submlt anapplrcatron. go towww ncsuedu annual-lund call htm or call 513-2922
Great fall semester lobExcellent wages No latenight or Sunday work Calllocal movrng company forintervrew 362-8355
BARTENDEFIS MAKE$100-$250 PER NIGHT'NO EXPERIENCE NEED-ED' CALL NOW" 1800-981-8168 ext 9035
NOW HIRING for theHolrdays' THE RALEIGHGRANDE. the best theaterIn north Raleigh otters freemowes. flexible hoursdouble pay on holidaysand specral employeeshowrngs' Stop by the boxoffice or call today at 788—9000
Part‘trme baby-Strungposition available Hoursare TH 12-4 Pay nego'trable and some morningsMust have transportation.Durant Trails area 846-7013 Call Holly Leavemessage
Camera Store and PhotoLab needs full and parttime help Looking foremployees wrth a goodattitude and good peopleSkills Experience goodbut not necessary 782-0354
Permanent part-trme peer-tron at upscale retarl storeN Raleigh. Flexible hoursMon-Sat No SundaysCall Chris at 872-3166 orfax resume to 850-32611
A hlgh energy. Caryrecrurtlng ottrce IS lookingtor college students to per-lorm multrple office tasksMust be available to work15+ Ilelele hours perweek Great Payl'!l Ifinterested e-mall resumeto GEORGIAOPATLICA-TACOM
Part-time help needed forCary warehouse. Flexibledays 8. hours 9-5 Nowweekends Call469-8490
ConCIerge ServrcesNeeded. Need extramoney. approx Bhoursper week Very flexrblehours Great pay inCary' Emailtonl@tocust com.
Now hiring all posrtlons torOurzno‘s subs at theRoyal Bakery onHlllsborough St 754»1601.

Opportunity Hotels. Reliable Alr. FreeFood. Drinks and Parties!Cancun. Jamalca1iFraternities Sororltloo Bahamas, Mazatlan 8‘Clubs Student GroupsEarn 81000-32000 thissemester wrth the easycampusfundralsercomthree hour lundrarsmgevent No sales recurred

Florlda TRAVEL FREE;and EARN CASH‘ DO ITON THE WEB' Go to‘StudentClty com or call800-293- 1443 for Info
Break;Fundralsmg dates are llll- “1 Springlng (quickly so call today' Vacatrons' Best PricesC o n t a c t Guaranteed' Cancun.Campusfundralsercom at Jamalca, Bahamas 8.Florida. Sell Trips. Earncash 8. Go Free' Now hlr—iteeer 923-3238. or Visitwww.mmnusmodraoenc ing Campus Reps 1-800-1QID“—— 2 4-7 7, endlesss m-,IT§,,.1QMLINIEBNET. magnetite”. “ 1PflQEl‘LFBQM II ——-————1FIND OUT HOWII SPRING BREAK 2001lawmgqlngplatlnum,“ Jamaica CanCun. Florida,{It/mommy: Barbados. Bahamasmuggy“ Padre Now Hlllr‘lgAlso. receive $50 when Campus Reps Earn 2you open an onllne Free Trrpsaccourrtwnh CompuBank, Free Meals Book byrated #1 onllne Bank by NOV 3rdSmart MQrtey. (Free basm Call for FREE into orchecking. VISA CheckCard. Free tst set ofChecks. FDIC Member,direct depos'1 of y0urGorng Platinum EarnlngslSeemebilteiocdetarls

Notices
Lookrng for eye-wrtnessThere was a car accrdentat the intersection ofGorman St and Lrgon Ston Sunday two weeksago. 116-00. around5:30pm ltanyone saw theaccrdent, please email meat lko©unltyncsuedu

Wanted
MUSICIANS startingeccentric orrglnal tourband In Ralergh area-funk. some lazz. hip-hop.pop/ rock. PAYING GIGSNATIONWIDE Emarlnewtunknanmaomom

Spring Break
SpringPany5 Days $279IIncludes Meals. Parties!

Early Specrals'Break BahamasCrurse!
Awesome Beaches.Nightlife! Departs FromFlorida' Get Group- GoF r e e I Ispringbreaktravelcom 1-800-678-6386
Spring Break CancunJamalca from 5419Including Free DrlnksFoodl Don't take achance buying your trrpfrom a company hun-dreds of mrles away- toomany scams' Call or stopby our office at 133 5 EFranklln St, rn Chapel HlllSpringbreaktravel corn 1-800-678-6366.

www sunsplashtours CCrml-800-426-7710
WANTED’ SPRINGBREAKERS' CanCunBahamas. Florida 8-Jamalca. Call Sun CoastVacations tor a freebrochure and ask how youcan Organrze a smallgroup 8. EAT DRINKTRAVEL FREE 8. EARNCASH' Call 17888777—4642 or e-mallsales®suncoastvaca-‘tronscom
2191.129)!!! GUARANUTEE THE BEST simmerBREAKPEDQESI SOUTHPADRE CANCUN.JAMAICALBAHAMAS.ACAPULCO. FLORIDA 8pMARDIGRAS REPS:NEEDED TRAVELtFREE, EARNSSS 1GBQUPL._.QI$§QQNISIFDR. .61. 800-838-8203“www LEISURE!TOURSLCOM

OZ».
Fully Fumishod

One Bedroom Apartment
$600/month
Comm Nicol: Lynch

828-08”
cmul: brownrtoanDwILcom



lllll/Rec Notes
Intramurals

The Intramural Department recently held thetitle matches in its tennis tournaments.Lee South defeated Syinc 3-0 in the finals ofthe men‘s residence tournament. Alpha Delta Piw as crowned the champion of the women‘s resi»deuce/sorority division by lorteit. And Sigma Phil‘lpsilon beat Phi Delta 2-1 in the championshipmatch of the fraternity division.in the open doisions. Roberto Arcc and Juan\leiiuel beat Dala Hut and Nam Charm (*3. 0-3to take the men's doubles titlc. Laura Hufflcssheat Jenny (‘oscglia b-I. 0-2 in the title match ofthe women's singles division category. AnnaBracken and David Thompson knocked offKevin Dean and Nicole Sothartls o» 1. (v3 to takethe co-rccreation doubles title.Anyone interested in participating in IntramuralSports can call 515-3101 for more Information.
Club sports — results

The men‘s clttb ultimate teaiii took secondplace at the Collegiate lt'all Championships onSaturday in Wilmington. l'NC~\\'ilmingtondeleatcd N.(.‘. State in overtime 30—18 in thefinals to capture the championship. State man--aged a 6-3 record by winning games againstNorth Carolina. East Carolina. Salisbury State.Swanhmore College and Illinois, 'The club field hockey team defeated Wakel-‘orest 3-1 on Sunday at Miller Field.The women‘s club rugby team also defeatedDuke on Saturday at Miller Field.The men‘s club ice hockey teaiii continued itstorrid start to the season with a weekend sweepof archriyals Duke t5—4i and North Carolina (8-li at the Sportsplm iii Hillsborougli. The teaitiwill travel to Liberty this weekend for twocarries.

hot as anyone in the conferenceDALY save Duke last March.This season. theshould be the conference‘s finalNCAA. Robert()‘ls'cllcy isn‘t as good as may-is. but DariusSongaila is better than most peo-

"” team in the
two. plus a tougher non-confer- oite thinks hecnce schedule should be enoughto get the Cayalici’s into the tour-iiaiiieiit pic think he is.

7. Georgia Tech. Bobby

Club sports —upcoming
events

The club bowling team will travel to Charlottethis weekend to participate in an intercollegiatetournament.The women's club volleyball team will host a1(i—teain tournament on Saturday from 9 am. toa pm. at Carmichael Gymnasium courts 9-11.Admission is free for anyone who wants to seesome great volleyball action.
Informal recreation/fitness

()n irriday from 5 to o; 15 pm. an informal freethrow /hot shot contest will take place on court 4.Qigong Relaxation Techniques will be held onTuesday. Nov. 28. from 7 to 8 pm. MassageTechniques will take place right after Qigongfrom 8 to 9 pin. Both workshops will be held in1207 Carmichael Gymnasium. To register. comeby 1000 Carmichael Gymnasium or call 515-31M.
Outdoor adventures

The Backpacking Basics workshop will occuron Thursday. Nov. 30 from. 5:30 to 7:30 pm.Registration is going on now in the Intramural-Recreational Sports office at 1000 CarmichaelGymnasium.
Job opportunities

Anyone interested in working for Intramural-Rccreational Sports can call 515-3161 or visit1000 Carmichael Gymnasium and complete anapplication.

of this list.
Deacons 8. Clemson. Does anyone elsethink Larry Shyatt is out of hisleague?

9. Florida State. Not much tosay about the Seminoles. Withthree staners lost of an alreadypretty bad team. the folks inTallahassee will be looking for-

y..."

V-BALL
Continued irom Page 10

season. ousting the Devils in a 3-0rout on Oct. 13.State head coach Kim Hall isconfident that her team is betterthan its 1-15 record. especiallyafter defeating cross-state rivalEast Carolina on Monday night atReynolds Coliseum.“We're concerned that we playthe No. 1 seed. but it's actually nota big concem of ours right nowbecause we played Tech so wellboth times." Hall said. “I feel likewe're in a really good position toknock someone off early. l thinkthis tournament could be a bigmomentum shift."Pack senior Meredith Price alsofeels that her team will be out toprove something this weekend.“We‘ve shown this season thatwe can play with anybody in theACC." Price said. “Wejust playedClemson. and we‘ve won moreACC games than they have. butthey‘ve won more matches thanwe have. We just need to learnhow to finish."As for the Pack‘s opening-roundopponent. Price. like Hall. likesthe chances of a huge upset.“We‘re prepared to play GeorgiaTech.“ she said. "We played themwell last time out. and i think thatif we can win the first round. thenthat will give us the momentumwe need to go on. If we win, Ithink we can win the whole thing."Of the nine teams in the confer-ence. Georgia Tech leads in sever-al statistical categories. With a.262 hitting percentage as a team.Tech outdistanced FSU. Duke andUNC. State finished last with a.171 percentage.The Jackets also led the league inkills. with 17.6 per game. andassists. with nearly 16 per contest.The Heels finished second fol-lowed by Wake Forest. State6. Wake Forest. Da\e (Momwas disappointed the ACC onlygot three teams in last year‘stoumament. if for no other rea-son than because his team was as

TO:

FROM:

WHAT:

WHEN:

WHERE:

TIME:

Crciiiins didn‘t leave too much ward to spring practice.talent for Paul Hewitt. but withAlvin Jones and Shaun Fein. the’cllow Jackets will be able towin some games. Especiallyagainst the teams at the bottom

Look for Techniciunk basket-ball tab in riduy 3' paper. JackDuly can he reached at 515-241]orjrrlul_v@imieritzi'u.edit.

ranked eighth in kills and sixth inassists.Duke led the conference in acesper game with four players rank-ing in the top 10 overall for theseason. North Carolina ended theyear leading the league in blocksper game. while Wake Forest fin-

“COO
North Carolina State diversityCoowotive Raccoon Program

MANDATORY

CO-OP MEETING

Current applicants

looking to start

Co-op Spring 2001

(1St rotation)

Co-op Office

MANDATORY
(Co-op Transition Seminar)

November 18, 2000

216 Poe Hall

10:00 am. — 11:15 am. or
11:30 am. 12:45 pm.

Ifyou have any questions, please call the Co-op Office 515-2300.
Ill/Door prizes.’ .’ .' .'.’

Refreshments will be provided.

M______.

p_1
ished first in digs.

XC
Continued item Page to

lot at conference and districts.and sometimes inexperiencecan be a good thing.“At last week‘s district finals.the Pack placed its top five run-ners within 11 seconds of eachother. Without a clear front-run-ner who is capable of scoringunder 10 or 15 points. State‘stight pack will be its greatestasset.“With almost 250 runners inthis meet. a tight pack will bevery valuable for us,“ Geigersaid. “You have to rememberthat a lot of those runners areother team‘s sixth and seventhrunners. Our sixth and seventhare right up there with our topfive and are better than a lot ofother teams' final runners.“For comparison. last year'srunaway winner. Arkansas. hada top-five spread of 55 secondsand a two through four spreadof 24 seconds. Arkansas lostthree of those runners to gradu-ation and looks questionable asto whether it can win anotherchampionship this year.Other favorites includeStanford. Providence and thewinner of the Pre-Nationalmeet. Colorado. Before the dis-

37.15;, c
Meredith Price plays in her final ACC Tournament.

trict finals. the Pack was ranked16th in the nation. .-\t the dis-trict championships. Statedefeated No. l 1 Duke but fell inNo. 21 William and MaryThe women‘s team will have amuch greater chance of improi-ing on its finish at last year‘snational finals, where it firi-ished a disappointing 1911iplace.“To back up what Geiger said.our main goal is to do betterthan last year." said assistantcoach Laurie Henes, "Four ofour top five runners have beento nationals before. so theyknow what it's like to rtin thereand should be able to lead uswell. We need to get back in thetop 10."At last year's championships.State was led by ChristyNichols. who finished 1311ioverall. Katie Sabino placed35m last year. Beth Fonner andAmy Beykirch were State'sthird and fourth finishers. Allfour of these women will lineup again for State this year.Nichols and Beykireh willlead the team as the two seniorson the top seven. l-‘onncr.Sabino and Beth Kraft are run-iors. while Diana Hendersonand Erin Swain will line tip torthe Pack as freshmen.“Our spread this year is mttchsmaller than it has been in thepast." Henes said. "We haycn'tgone into nationals with our

girls so close together in a longtime."»\t the district finals. State'swomen won while placing theirtop fiyc runners within 30 sec»onds of each other. Their \l\lhrunner was only nine secondsbehind the fifth."What |'\c learned here in 10years is that you nc\cr can tellwho is going to finish in thefourth. fifth. sl\lii or seventhpositions .is a team." saidHenes. ".-\ lot of the time it isone of those teams with a small.iii-second spread. so we couldpretty easily slip into thosepositions."Brigham Young won the titlelast year with a 5li»point marginol victory and only lost two olthe top so runners to gradua-tion. btit the Cougars fell toColorado at their district finalsthis year. t‘olorado. Hil' andStanlord make up the clear topthree layoi'iics this year andlime been ranked accordinglyall seasonState enters the nationalcliaiiipiotiships ranked in the13th position. .>\(‘(‘ mud and\o In North Carolina .itilllsState .is the other automaticqualitier from the SoutheastDistrict Duke and \Vakc Forestwill also attend the X(‘.-\.>\l~inals for both thc men andwomen. haying recencd at,large bids to the race.

Friends of the Library of North Carolina State l3niversity-
ELEVENTH ANNUAL Boon SALE
November 16 through 19, 2000

Ground Floor. East \Ning. D. H. Hill Library
(on the Brickyard)

Members Preview Sale (by invitation only)
November 16. 6:00 to 9:00 i’..\1.

Public Sale
November 17 8c 18. 9:30 A..\1. to (5:00 l‘..\1.

November 19. [2:00 to 4:00 P..\I.
Information: (9]9) 515-2841

Web: httpz//www.lib.ncsu.edux’administration ft )1 x lmoksalelttinl
Proceeds benefit the NCSI 1’ Libraries Presm‘vmmn Iimlourmt'nl



SCORES
No games scheduled

SCHEDULE
Football \s. Duke. ll/l l. lzfltl
Men‘s soccer. ACC‘s. Today

Volleyball (M Clemson. Il/lt)
Cross Country. Districts. ll/l ISwimming at FCl 7. |l/l(i

State teams head to nationals

O N.C. State’s men’s and
women’s cross country teams
will travel to Iowa State to com-
pete in the NCAA Championships
this Monday.

Todd Lion
Slatt Writer

Qualifying for the nationalchampionships is usually themain goal of many cross coun-try programs across the nation.

Pack

NC. State's countryteams haie always made this atop goal for themseliesThis year was not unlike anyyear lil recent history. Bothteams finished well enough atthe Southeast District Finals toquality for the NCAAChampionships.To automatically qualify fornationals. a teant iiitist finish inthe top two iii its region. Asidefrom these IS automatic quali-
fiers. l i more teams are select-ed to run as at-large selections.

c'l‘t‘ss Neither State team had to relyoti an at-largc selection toensure its tickets to Aiiies.Iowa. this year. The women'steam won the district finals. andthe men placed second toWilliam and Mary.“Our two goals at the begin-iiing of the season for bothteams were to wiii .-\(‘Cs andqualify for nationals." said headcoach Rollie (’ieigei'. “We fin»ished three otit of four there. sothat‘s not too bad. Now we Vltl\lwant to iniproie on where we

:‘nl‘. Vii .rCN 5'“:
Alison Kreager and the Wolfpack will attempt Thursday to spike top-seeded Georgia Tech.
9 Mi. State is the nine seed in
this weekend’s ACC volleyball
tournament.
Jonathan Honeycutt

\l.iii \\'t!lci
NC. State‘s \olleyball teamwill look to asenge a disap-pointing regular season with asuccessful run in the AtlanticCoast Conference \olleyballtournament. w inch is beingheld inWHAT. Winston-ACC Salem.M a t e h e sVOLLEYBALL b Q g I n
TOURNEY Thursday at 5. pm. when theWHEN“ seventh—seededTHURSDAY‘ C e m s o nSUNDAY Thigers ttIake op_ t e erg t-seet-WHERE' ed MarylandWlNSTON- Terrapins. AtSALEM 7:31) pm. theWolfpack willchallenge top—seeded GeorgiaTech. The Yellow Jackets fin—ished the ACC season with aconference record of l3-3while the Pack went l-l5.Earlier this season. Tech man-aged to sweep the Pack in itsfirst meeting by a count ofthree games to none. Statemanaged to hang with theJackets in the second matchupof the season before being

downed 3—l.“l‘m really confident aboutthe match with Georgia Tech."said Pack rumor ChareceWilliams “Fiery year sincehe been here. when we playthem we step our level up andplay a better \olleyball match.With Georgia Tech. i wouldn'texpect anything less thaii alite-game. head-to-hcad. ind-imatch."Friday's first game pitsFlorida State against the DukeBlue Devils in w hat should be athrilling four-seed \s. five—seedcontest. FSl,‘ finished W7 inACC play. with Duke one gamebehind with an 8-8 recordLike Georgia Tech. the NorthCarolina Tar Heels finished the

season lit-3 but gained the No.2 seed as it lost the tiebreakcrto the Jackets. The ileels willplay the winner of Thursdayafternoon‘s (‘lciiistiiibltiry laiidgame.The last game on the slate forFriday will be between third-seeded Wake Forest and sixth-seeded Virginia. Wake finishedlit-6 while the Cayalicrs man-aged a .500 record. going S-ts‘ inconfer )nce play.if the Pack can upset theJackets in Thursday night'ssecond game. then the Packcould possibly face a matchupwith Duke. Duke was the onlyteam that State beat during the
See V-BALL. Page 9

b.2310 9-7

Pound Opponerii uiike“Matches: Handed topseed‘ ethiittnee conterenc

Record: 23-6 13-3Conference ankingc1Ke Pla ers: Middle blocker Ky Bellis thirdin theA Cin ittin percentage and sixth'in blocksSetter Kele veland is secondin assists and wasnamed Rookie of the Week on five occasions.tst Round Opponent. N.C. StateKey Matches. Lost all three matches vs. rankedopponents Minnesota Pacific and Colorado State.

were last year. at least on thew onieii‘s side."lmproying the men's finishwould be an extremely difficulttask for any team in the nationconsidering State took home thethird-place trophy last year. Nota single runner from that squadwill line tip for the Pack onMonday.Lining up for State will begitinior Ryan Woods; sopho-mores David Patterson. DeanBowker and Chad Pearson: andfreshmen Andy Smith. Devin

Swann and David Christian.Smith was named the ACC
Freshman of the Year alter hissixth place finish at the confer-ence championships."Pearson has run in the WorldChampionships. Patterson coni-peted in the NCAAs as a fresh-man. and Bowker was at theNCAAs last year but didn'trun.“ said Geiger. “These guysshould be able to do fine atnationals. i think we learned a

See XC. Page 9

looks to spring on Tech

Record: 13-17, 6-10Conference :7Key Players: ltlthrMShffuls “thetopsixliitheACCinftlllrtipcrccntcgthlllsenddigs. SetterJeinBctchor1st RoundOpponcnt.Key Mach»: DefeatedMaryland on Sept. 29 (3-0) and Novpfig-t)lint-round 0 ant

Record: 23-7 13-3Conference RanklKey Players: Settorngégc leads theAC'in assists at 13.4: .Middohitterrista Bucholz leads in at 1.29 per gamekst chungp'Opponenrl 4.0”Clemson/Mam{ylend Winger\ ey amesi:t s errapins isseasons 8983mm top--dseedeGeorgiaTechm

Record: 15-14 8-8Conference
”K6 edifice inkillcearidinc 9 loadingmfinishing secondfiblm.WrKatiJonesis thirdin digs.“tst Round :Wfltc FormKeyGames: to opponent Wakeseason DefeatedGeorgiaInTech(3-2) in . 10 matchup.
Record. 15-14 8-8Conference : 3its Players: Middle blodtcr Davichoriis ourth in the league to andfifth in blocks. Outside hitter Maso Moyaleads in and is second in1st RoundKey Games socdedNorthCarolina both times. Loot to top-seeded YellowJacketsin both contests.

'Women’s basketball debuts with tourney
o The Wolfpack opens the 2000-
01 season at home with the
GlaxoWellcome Invitational
Tournament.

Rob Godfrey
Assistant Sports lklitoi

Three top—25 national teams
and Elon College will partici-pate in the GlaxoWellcomeinvitational Tournament at
Reynolds Coliseum thisweekend.Elon plays No 19 NC.
State Saturday at l p.m.. fol-
lowed by a 3 pm. game
between No. 24 Oregon and

No. lo Wisconsin. Saturday'swinners play Sunday at 3 pin.for the tournament champi-onship after a 1 pm. consola—tion game.The Wolfpack heads into thetournament regrouping frominjuries to starters KaaylaChones and Amy Simpson.Chones tore her quad lastweek, while Simpson under-went arthmscopic knee sur-gery Monday; both couldmiss six weeks.In exhibition play. the Packwent undefeated. most recent-ly defeating the Dynamo Kievof Ukraine 82-56. in thatgame. freshman Nanna Rivershit five field goals and split

time at the point with DaphneHutcherson.Shooting guard TyneshaLewis led all scorers with l8points.“I‘m pleased we got to playeverybody a lot of minutestoday." State head coach KayYow. who begins her 36thyear at State. toldgopackcom after the exhibi-tion. "We were able to workon a lot of things and seewhich areas we need to workon."The Elon Phoenix. whichhail from the Big SouthConference. rely on seniorsLoretta Lawson and TashinaDaVeaux. both of,whom will

challenge for All-Conferencehonors. The Phoenix is thepreseason pick to finish thirdin its conference.Oregon is the two-timedefending Pac—lO champion.Senior forward AngelinaWolvert was All-Conferencelast season and JennyMoore‘s career field-goal per—centage is .566.The Ducks fell in the firstround of the NCAATournament last season toAlabama-Birmingham 80-79.Wisconsin enters the 2000-tll season as the defendingWNIT champion. TheBadgers bettered Florida 75-7—3 in the tournament champi-

onship. finishing 2l-12.Nina Smith and LaTonyaSims are formidable postplayers that score andrebound. Smith. a two-timeParade All-American. aver-aged 10.5 points last seasonbefore an injury sidelined herfor two months. Sims aver-aged a double-double in theWNlT and scored 14.6 pointsoverall.The Pack won its invitation-al tournament last seasonwith wins over MississippiState and UNC-Greensboro.Chones was the tournamentMVP. and Lewis placed onthe All~T0urnament team.

b a s k e t b a l I
Hoops is

finally here
are. there was a trape—
zoid lane. and a
national power was

hosting an Ivy League
school. but the college bas-
ketball season began last
night.Technically the year began lastweek with IRON Coaches \s.Cancer classic. btit Tuesday nightwas the first time there was anationally teleyised contest fromthe Triangle. So Duke-Princetonfelt like the season opener.With that inmind. and lNC. Sittlc\ ldebut Friday 1against Penn. ihere is how ithe Atlantic 1C o a s t tConference ‘could shape . .ti .P Jack1. Duke.The Blue D a l yDC\ ils are 5-1-3 in the ACC iii the past threeseasons. including postseasonplay. Duke may not ptit tip sticligaudy numbers this season. illmay actually lose two conlercnccgaiiies,..gad/ooksi. hill the l)c\ ilsare .still the A(‘(“s most likelyteam to ad\ .ince well into MarchShane Binnie .ilison \\illi iitis.Carlos Boo/tr. ( liiis Dtilion.Mike Dunlcayy. the names go onand on. bill the key name is MikeKr/y/ew'ski.
2. Maryland. \Vith etery bodyback. this could finally be theyear the Terrapins ad\aitcc deepinto the NCAA Tournament. Justlike the I999 team was supposedto be Final l‘t‘lll‘ botitidTerence Morris. .ltian l)t\oii andLonny Bauer gi\c Maryland anextret'nely strong tritnmii‘ate TheTerps could beat otit Duke for tlicregular-season ACC crown. butthe Deyils base the edge in thepostseason on program historyalone. Hence the forMaryland two lk'LlM‘ll

3. North Carolina. One reasonthe Tar Heels will be goodBrendan Hay wood ()iic mainreason l'NC won‘t challengeMaryland or Duke for the confer»ence title: Brendan Hay woodHay wood could be the numberone center in the league. if hewanted to. Too often last year.Hay wood seeitied more intent onjust getting tip and down the floorwithout passing out as opposed toactually reboundingAnother reason the Heels willbe good: Joseph Forte. who couldbe the ACC Player of the Year.Another reason l'Nt‘ will finishthird iii the conference: v\daniBoone. This year is not the yearto have a freshman poiiit guard inthe ACC.
4. N.C. State. The big questionmark surrounding the Wolfpaekis at point guard. where itappears. based oti preseasongames. that Clifford Crawfordwill start.If Crawford can be an effectivefloor leader. the Pack shotildmake the NCAA 'l'otimanient.With Damien Wilkins. a l't.‘ll1\'lg-orated Kenny lnge .iiid moredepth than any Herb Sendek-coached team. State has the tal-ent.If Crawford struggles runningthe learn and the Pack can‘t find areplacement. problems couldarise and another Nl’l‘ bid wouldbe the result
5. Virginia. Virginia wasdenied a NCAA Toumament bidlast season despite the fact it fin-ished third in the ACC iii the reg--ular season. The Cavaliers alsofinished above L'NC and beat theTar Heels both times the two met.but UNC was the team that wentdancing (the Tar Heels did makethe most of their opportunity ~they made the Final Four). SoUVa feels it has something toprove this season,Leading the way will be DonaldHand and Travis Watson. Those

See DALY. Page 9


